
Price guide £260,000

Stacey Road
Cardiff CF24 1DR

• Two double bedrooms

• Superb finish throughout

• Four piece bathroom

• Near City Centre

• Near a wealth of amenities

• Great public transport

• Great links to A48 and M4

• EPC = E

www.hern-crabtree.co.uk



A superbly appointed bay fronted mid terrace property offering a stylish finish throughout. Previously a three bedroom but now a
spacious two double bedroom property with larger than average first floor bathroom.

Walkable distance to the city centre, Wellfield and Albany road, Waterloo gardens and Roath Park. Great access to the A48 and
M4 via Newport road which offers a wealth of national shops.

A viewing is highly advised to appreciate the feel and finish this property has to offer.

Entrance Storm PorchEntrance Storm PorchEntrance Storm PorchEntrance Storm Porch
Storm porch to front with tiled sidings and floor. Leading to into hallway via a glazed wooden
door with glazed obscure windows over. Outside light.

HallwayHallwayHallwayHallway
Oak flooring. Stairs to first floor. Ceiling detail and coved ceiling. Radiator. Access to small
basement/coal shoot for storage. Door leading to a open lounge/Dining room.

LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge 12'10" x 11'3" (3.91m x 3.43m)
Double glazed wood sash bay window to the front with tongue and groove panelling. Cast
iron feature fireplace with slate hearth. Wood flooring. Coved ceiling. Ceiling rose. Archway
leading to the dining room.

Dining RoomDining RoomDining RoomDining Room 11'4" max x 11'1" max (3.45m max x 3.38m max)
Double glazed french doors leading out to the garden with window over. Coved ceiling. Ceiling
rose. Built-in storage in to the recesses. Radiator. Continuation of oak flooring. Archway
between dining room and lounge.

KitchenKitchenKitchenKitchen 11'7" x 8'7" (3.53m x 2.62m)
Double glazed window to the side. Kitchen fitted with mainly base units and fitted wall shelf.
Oak worktops. Gas range cooker with cooker hood over and tiled splash backs. One and a half
bowl sink and drainer with 'Chefs' mixer tap. Oak wood flooring. Spot lights. Large vertical
radiator. Door archway to a utility room.

UtilityUtilityUtilityUtility 7'10" x 5'2" (2.39m x 1.57m)
Half double glazed door leading to the garden. Double glazed window to the rear. Plumbing
for washing machine. Space for dishwasher and space for fridge freezer. Continuation of
wood flooring. Heated towel. Fitted shelving. Spot lights.

First FloorFirst FloorFirst FloorFirst Floor
Stairs rise up from the entrance hall with wooden hand rail and spindles.

LandingLandingLandingLanding
Wooden banister. Loft access hatch.

Bedroom OneBedroom OneBedroom OneBedroom One 17'6" max x 11'5" max (5.33m max x 3.48m max)
Double glazed wood sash window to the front. Pine stripped wood flooring. Coved ceiling.

Bedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom TwoBedroom Two 11'4" max x 11'1" max (3.45m max x 3.38m max)

Double glazed window to the rear. Radiator. Coved ceiling.

BathroomBathroomBathroomBathroom 8'10" max x 10'2" max (2.69m max x 3.10m max)
Double glazed obscure window to the rear. Four piece bathroom suite comprising walk-in
style shower with plumbed rain drop shower head with glass splash back screen, freestanding
double end contemporary bath with mixer tap, WC and wash hand basin with tiled splash
back. Contemporary heated towel rail. Stripped pine wood flooring. Spotlights. Rear loft
access. Airing cupboard housing 'Worcester' combination boiler. Extractor fan. Half tiled walls.

OutsideOutsideOutsideOutside

Rear GardenRear GardenRear GardenRear Garden
Enclosed by a stone wall with slate patio and timber decking. Raised decking sitting area.
Pergola. Outside cold water tap.



We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or contract. We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific
fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, VR tours, floorplans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fixtures or fittings. Photographs may have been
enhanced for marketing purposes. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details,
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Front GardenFront GardenFront GardenFront Garden
Front garden with mature shrubs and flower borders with low rise wall and picket fence with
picket gate.




